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Abstract A 600 MHz NMR study of K-conotoxin ImI from
Conus imperialis, targeting the K7 neuronal nicotinic acetylcho-
line receptor (nAChR), is presented. ImI backbone spatial
structure is well defined basing on the NOEs, spin-spin coupling
constants, and amide protons hydrogen-deuterium exchange
data: rmsd of the backbone atom coordinates at the 2^12 region
is 0.28 Aî in the 20 best structures. The structure is described as a
type I L-turn (positions 2^5) followed bya distorted helix
(positions 5^11). Similar structural psattern can be found in all
neuronal-specific K-conotoxins. Highly mobile side chains of the
Asp-5, Arg-7 and Trp-10 residues form a single site for ImI
binding to the K7 receptor. When depicted with opposite
directions of the polypeptide chains, the ImI helix and the tip
of the central loop of long chain snake neurotoxins demonstrate a
common scaffold and similar positioning of the functional side
chains, both of these structural elements appearing essential for
binding to the neuronal nAChRs.
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1. Introduction
In recent years K-conotoxins (K-CTx), peptide neurotoxins
from the poisonous marine snails of the Conus genus, have
become very convenient tools for studies on nicotinic acetyl-
choline receptors (nAChRs), thereby supplementing the arsen-
al of classical nAChR blockers, the snake venom K-neurotox-
ins (K-NTx, see reviews [1^4]).
Despite the phylogenetically distant source and consider-
able di¡erences in size, 12^16 amino acid residues in K-CTx
and 60^74 residues in K-NTx, the two families share overlap-
ping binding sites on nAChR, and, moreover, can distinguish
di¡erent types and subtypes of nAChRs. For example, short
chain (60^62 residues) and long chain (66^74 residues) snake
K-NTx bind tightly with all muscle-type nAChRs [5], while
neuronal nAChRs can be divided into two main groups de-
pending upon their sensitivity or insensitivity to the long chain
K-NTx [6]. On the other hand, such members of the K-CTx
family as GI, MI, or SI potently inhibit Torpedo and muscle
(K2LQ(O)N) nAChRs [7], while a group of neuronal toxins
shows selectivity towards nAChRs built of K7 subunits
(ImI), or combinations of di¡erent K and L subunits : K3L2
(MII, EpI), K3L4 (EpI) [8^10].
Current methods of molecular biology and peptide chemis-
try allow researchers to pinpoint the groups essential for tox-
in-receptor interactions both in receptors and in toxins [11^
13]. While the exact mutual disposition of the important res-
idues of the nAChRs is not yet known, this problem can be
solved for K-CTx and K-NTx. To date several high resolution
X-ray and NMR structures have been determined for K-NTxs
(K-bungarotoxin [14], K-cobratoxin [15], neurotoxin I [16],
etc.) and K-CTxs (GI [17^19], MI [20], PnIA [21], PnIB [22],
MII[23], and EpI [24]).
One of the pharmacologically important nAChRs is the K7
receptor of humans and other mammals. A number of resi-
dues in K7 nAChR (Trp-55, Ser-59 and Thr-77) and K-CTx
ImI (Asp-5, Arg-7 and Trp-10) essential for toxin-nAChR
binding have recently been identi¢ed [12,13]. However, the
spatial structure of K-conotoxin ImI was not known. One
would expect that the spatial structure of ImI could provide
new information about the topology of the nAChR binding
site and further assist in the interpretation of current data on
the speci¢city of K-CTx and K-NTx for di¡erent subtypes of
nAChRs.
The present paper describes the elucidation of the three-
dimensional structure of K-CTx ImI in aqueous solution
with the aid of 1H NMR spectroscopy. The obtained structure
is compared with the available X-ray and NMR spatial struc-
tures of snail and snake toxins, targeting neuronal nAChRs.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Synthesis of K-CTx ImI
K-CTx ImI was obtained by chemical synthesis performed on
p-methylbenzhydryl polymer using Fmoc-Gly, Fmoc-Cys(StBu),
Fmoc-Ser(tBu), Fmoc-Asp(OtBu), Fmoc-Pro, Fmoc-Arg(Mtr),
Fmoc-Ala, and Fmoc-Trp. Condensations were carried out with the
aid of 2-(1H-benzotriazol-1-yl)-1,1,3,3-tetramethyluronium tetra£uo-
roborate. The peptidyl-polymer was ¢rst treated for 2 h at 20‡C
with a TFA:1,2-ethanedithiol:m-cresol:dimethyl sul¢de (9:03:03:0.3)
mixture to remove the protecting groups, and then the peptide was
cleaved o¡ from the polymer by HF:m-cresol (0‡C, 1 h). After evap-
orating HF, the peptide was precipitated with ether, dried on the
¢lter, and dissolved in 200 ml of 50% aqueous isopropanol. The sol-
ution was adjusted to pH 8^9 with diisopropylethylamine, and oxi-
dized on the air (20‡C, 18 h). After lowering the pH to 5.0 with acetic
acid, the solution was partially evaporated, diluted with water and
lyophilized. ImI was isolated on a Nucleosil C18 column using a
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linear gradient of acetonitrile in 0.1% aqueous TFA. The yield was
25% (calculated for the starting cysteine). The ImI structure was con-
¢rmed by electrospray mass spectrometry (M 1350.48 (calc.), M
1350.71 (found)) and NMR spectroscopy.
2.2. Biological activity of synthetic ImI
The biological activity of synthetic ImI was tested on Xenopus oo-
cytes injected with cDNA encoding rat brain K7 nAChR. A two-
electrode voltage clamp was used. The extracellular solution, frog
Ringer, was perfused at 5 ml/min, whereas perfusion was turned o¡
during incubation of the cells with ImI. Simultaneous application of
acetylcholine (50 WM) and ImI (5 WM) resulted in almost complete
block of the current. Therefore, our synthetic ImI is equipotent to the
toxin used in [25].
2.3. NMR spectroscopy and data processing
6 mg of ImI was dissolved in 600 Wl of H2O (10% D2O) or D2O
(100% deuterium, SIL, UK). 1H NMR spectra were obtained at pH
5.5 and 5‡C using a 600 MHz (Varian Unity 600) spectrometer. This
temperature proved optimal for obtaining NOEs in ImI. DQF-COSY
[26], TOCSY [27] with mixing times (dm) of 40 and 80 ms, and NO-
ESY [28] with dms of 100, 200 and 400 ms were recorded in the pure
phase-absorption mode by collecting hypercomplex data [29]. The
WATERGATE [30] and FLIP-BACK [31] techniques were used for
the suppression of HOH resonance. A relaxation delay of 2.0 s was
used. Chemical shifts were measured relative to the HOH signal, the
chemical shift of the latter being arbitrarily chosen as 5.0 ppm at 5‡C
relative to tetramethylsilane. Proton spin-spin coupling constants (10
H-NCK-H and 16 H-CKCL-H) were measured in 1D spectra with a
digital resolution of 0.5 Hz/point.
To detect amide protons with slow hydrogen-deuterium exchange
rates, 1D spectra were recorded starting at 10, 20 and 40 min on ImI
solution in D2O, pH 5.5, 5‡C.
NMR spectra were processed with VNMR, Varian software. Com-
plete proton resonance assignment was performed by a standard pro-
cedure [32] using the XEASY program [33]. Cross-peak intensities in
NOESY spectra were measured using an algorithm of non-linear least
squares approximation for lineshapes of cross-peak sections in both
directions of 2D spectra implemented in the XEASY program.
2.4. Experimental constraints
Interproton distance constraints were derived from the cross-peak
intensities measured in NOESY spectra acquired with dm = 200 ms
where spin-di¡usion e¡ects might be ignored. 139 meaningful inter-
proton distance constraints were derived from 286 unambiguously
assigned NOESY cross-peak volumes via ‘1/r6’ calibration using the
CALIBA program [34]. Re¢ned 108 upper and 119 lower constraints
were derived by the complete relaxation matrix approach (program
MARDIGRAS [35]) at the ¢nal stages of structure calculation. The
rotational correlation time was estimated to be 1.0 ns in relaxation
matrix calculations according to the size of ImI and water viscosity at
5‡C. An additional six upper and six lower distance constraints were
introduced for two disul¢de bonds between residues Cys-2^Cys-8 and
Cys-3^Cys-12. Stereospeci¢c assignments of methylene protons were
obtained for six residues with the use of the GLOMSA program [34]
based on combination of the available spin-spin coupling constants
and NOE-derived distance constraints. Pseudoatom constraints were
utilized in cases when the stereospeci¢c assignment for prochiral cen-
ters was unknown. Twelve torsion angle constraints were derived from
spin-spin coupling constants of H-NCK-H (P angle) and H-CKCL-H
(M1 angle) protons, and the stereospeci¢c assignments, obtained as
described above.
2.5. Spatial structure calculation
Spatial structure calculation was performed using the DYANA
program [36]. After generation of the set of 50 structures conforming
to ‘1/r6’-calibrated interproton upper distance and torsion angle con-
straints, six additional lower distance constraints (3.0 Aî ) based on
cross-peaks expected according to the structures obtained but not
present in NOESY spectra were introduced. The value of 3.0 Aî is
quite cautious, as the smallest of the observed NOEs corresponds to
5.6 Aî upper distance constraint. Upper (NHTO 2.3 Aî , NTO 3.3 Aî )
and lower (NHTO 1.8 Aî , NTO 2.8 Aî ) distance constraints were in-
troduced for hydrogen bonds detected in more than 30 out of the
50 calculated structures and con¢rmed by slow hydrogen-deuterium
exchange rates of corresponding amide protons. The next generation
of 50 structures was calculated with addition of hydrogen bonds and
lower distance constraints and was used for the re¢nement of the
upper distance constraints and generation of lower distance con-
straints in the MARDIGRAS program. In the last round of calcula-
tions, the 20 best structures out of 100 started with the re¢ned dis-
tance constraints were selected accounting to the following criteria:
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Table 1
Analysis of the 20 best structures of K-conotoxin ImI
Parameter Quantity Unit DYANA
Target function average þ S.D. Aî 2 0.15 þ 0.06
Number of distance constraints upper/lower NOE 108/119
disul¢de bridge 6/6
hydrogen bond 6/6
Number of torsion angle constraints backbone 6
side chain 6
Upper constraint violations sum þ S.D. Aî 0.74 þ 0.35
maximum Aî 0.16
Lower constraint violations sum þ S.D. Aî 0.24 þ 0.07
maximum Aî 0.06
van der Waals constraint violations sum þ S.D. Aî 0.20 þ 0.04
maximum Aî 0.03
Angle constraint violations sum þ S.D. degrees 2.2 þ 0.3
maximum degrees 0.8
Rx factor 0.056
rmsd of atom coordinates for 2^12 region backbone Aî 0.28 þ 0.12
all heavy atoms Aî 1.74 þ 0.39
Fig. 1. Amino acid sequences for the ¢ve neuronal-selective (top)
and one muscle-selective (bottom) K-conotoxins. The conserved pro-
line and cysteine frameworks are shown in black and other residues
conserved in neuronal K-conotoxins are shown in gray. The residues
essential for ImI interaction with K7 nAChR [Sine] are underlined.
The disul¢de bridges are shown at the top of the sequences.
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(i) each structure di¡ers from all others by rmsd of backbone atom
coordinates v 0.05 Aî and (ii) low ¢nal DYANA target function 9 0.3
Aî 2.
The Rx factor for assessing the conformity of the experimental and
theoretical NOE intensities was calculated as in [35]. Visual analysis of
the structures obtained and preparation of the ¢gures were performed
using the MOLMOL program [37].
3. Results and discussion
The complete resonance assignment for ImI from Conus
imperialis snail venom was obtained using standard proce-
dures on the basis of DQF-COSY, TOCSY (dm = 40 and
80 ms) and NOESY (dm = 200 and 400 ms) spectra. A single
set of signals in the NMR spectra testi¢es to the absence of
impurities, disul¢de isomers, or cis-trans Asp-5^Pro-6 peptide
bond isomers in the ImI sample. The trans orientation of the
Asp-5^Pro-6 peptide bond was established based on the in-
tensive cross-peaks between the CKH proton of Asp-5 and
CNH2 protons of Pro-6.
A summary of the NMR data used in spatial structure
calculation is shown in Fig. 2.
The spatial structure was calculated on the assumption that
a single ImI backbone conformation is consistent with all
available experimental data. The correctness of this assump-
tion is con¢rmed by: (i) small constraint violations, (ii) low Rx
factor value, (iii) small average pairwise rmsd (see Table 1),
and (iv) scatter plot of P and i torsion angles (Fig. 3) in the
obtained set of structures.
The ImI spatial structure is shown in Fig. 4. Residues Cys-
2^Asp-5 and Arg-7^Trp-10 form type I L-turns, connected by
a half-turn Ser-4^Arg-7. The region from Asp-5 to Arg-11 can
be considered a short distorted helix (Fig. 4). The N-terminal
Gly-1 possesses a high conformational mobility, con¢rmed by
degenerated chemical shifts of its CKH protons. Relatively low
intensities of sequential NOE cross-peaks and the averaged
values of 3JHNÿCKHW6.5 Hz of Arg-11^Cys-12 (Fig. 2) testify
that their backbone is less ordered than the Cys-2^Trp-10
region. The slowly exchanging amide protons (Fig. 2) form
three hydrogen bonds NH(Asp-5)^CO(Cys-2), NH(Cys-8)^
CO(Asp-5) and NH(Trp-10)^CO(Pro-6) which stabilize the
spatial structure of ImI.
The Arg-7 residue displaying small (4.0 Hz) and large (10.6
Hz) 3JHCKÿCLH has one most populated (80 þ 10%) M1 rotamer
(180 þ 30‡). The small 3JHCKÿCLH values (3.0 and 5.0 Hz) of
Ser-4 correspond to two M1 rotamers of +60 þ 30‡ (population
80 þ 10%) and 180 þ 30‡ (20 þ 10%). The averaged 3JHCKÿCLH
values of Asp-5 and Trp-10 and the degenerated chemical
shifts of Arg-11 CLH2, CQH2 and CNH2 protons are indicative
of a free rotation of the corresponding side chains. All four
cysteine residues (2, 3, 8 and 12) have small (V4.1 Hz) and
large (s 10.0 Hz) 3JHCKÿCLH values, which correspond to
M1 = 180 þ 30‡. The Cys-2^Cys-8 disul¢de bridge has a left-
handed con¢guration (M3 =3113‡ þ 6‡), while the Cys-3^Cys-
12 disul¢de bridge has a right-handed one (M3 = 98 þ 19‡). The
conservative proline residue (position 5 in GI and 6 in neuro-
nal K-CTx, Fig. 1) determines the conformation of the X-Pro-
X region, which is similar (half-turn or 90‡ turn) in all K-CTx
with known spatial structures. The signi¢cant structural role
of Pro-6 is evident from the loss of activity in proline-substi-
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Fig. 2. Overview of NMR data collected for ImI at pH 5.5 and
5‡C. NOE connectivities are designated as usual: dAB(i,j) is the con-
nectivity between the proton types A and B located in the amino
acid residues i and j, respectively, where N, K and L denote the
amide, HK and HL protons. Full-size squares denote a high inten-
sity, half squares a medium, and lines a low intensity of correspond-
ing cross-peaks in the NOESY 200 ms spectrum. The circle indicates
overlapping cross-peaks. Values of 3JHNÿCKH coupling constants and
half-exchange times of amide protons (t1=2HD) demonstrating slow
exchange with solvent deuterons are shown in corresponding lines.
The number of distance constraints, used in structure calculation, is
shown at the top of the ¢gure. White, light gray, dark gray and
black rectangles correspond to intraresidue, sequential (Mi3jM91),
medium-range (Mi3jM94) and long-range (Mi3jMs 4) constraints, re-
spectively.
Fig. 3. Scatter plot of the P, i, M1 angles for the 20 best DYANA
structures of ImI. The sequence of ImI is shown at the bottom.
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tuted MI [38] and ImI [13] analogues. Thus, the backbone
structure of ImI is constrained by the two disul¢de bridges
and proline conservative for all K-CTxs, which force the back-
bone to form continuous turns.
The critical Asp-5, Pro-6, Arg-7 and Trp-10 residues, pro-
viding ImI speci¢city for the K7 nAChR [13], are clustered at
one site of the ImI spatial structure (Fig. 4). Interestingly,
three of the four critical residues have highly mobile side
chains (Figs. 3 and 4). On the other hand, essential residues
in the muscle-speci¢c K-CTx GI have ¢xed side chains but are
located at the £exible region of the backbone [18]. Hence, one
would expect that certain conformations of the critical side
chains (for ImI) or the backbone (for GI) are selected upon
binding with the respective receptor. Even though upon such
binding the conformational entropy of the ligand decreases,
the loss could be compensated by a good ¢t of the comple-
mentary surfaces of the ligand and the receptor and by the
removal of immobilized water from the surfaces.
The high-resolution spatial structures of ¢ve neuronal-spe-
ci¢c K-CTx (PnIA [21], PnIB [22], MII [23], [Tyr15]EpI [24]
and ImI [present work]) and two muscle-speci¢c K-CTx, GI
[17^19] and MI [20], are known. The size of ImI (12 residues)
is closer to the muscle-speci¢c K-CTxs GI and MI (13 and 14
residues, respectively) than to the neuronal-speci¢c K-CTxs
PnIA, PnIB, MII and EpI (all have 16 residues). However,
the di¡erence in the cysteine framework (3/5-type for GI and
MI versus 4/3-type for ImI, Fig. 1) does not allow ImI to form
the GI-like ‘£at triangle’ structure [17]. Surprisingly, the scaf-
fold of all four 16 residues long neuronal K-CTx (PnIA [21],
PnIB[22], MII [23] and [Tyr15]EpI [24]) displays a remarkable
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Fig. 4. Stereoview of the 20 best structures of ImI, superimposed on the backbone atoms of the 2^12 region. The residues essential for ImI
structure and function are numbered.
Fig. 5. Ribbon representation of the spatial structures of neuronal-speci¢c K-conotoxins PnIA [21] and ImI (present work) and the central loop
region (residues 24^37) of K-cobratoxin [15]. Hydrogen bonds are shown in dotted lines. Side chains of the essential residues are shown.
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similarity to that of ImI (Fig. 5) despite di¡erent cysteine
frameworks (Fig. 1).
While the sca¡old of the ImI ‘active site’ determined by
cysteine and proline residues is conservative, the functionally
essential side chains (positions 5, 7 and 10) of ImI demon-
strate high variability within the neuronal-speci¢c K-CTx fam-
ily (Fig. 1). The variability of the critical side chains provides
distinct selectivities of K-CTx for di¡erent neuronal nAChR
subtypes. At the same time, Gly-1 and Ser-4 are two of the
conservative residues in neuronal-speci¢c K-CTx (Fig. 1), but
both are situated outside the ImI active site (Fig. 4) and are
not strictly necessary for ImI binding with K7 nAChR [13].
Interestingly, the helical sca¡old and the disposition of ar-
omatic and guanidinium groups in the ImI active site are very
similar to those of the central loop tip in all long chain K-
NTxs (Fig. 5): K-bungarotoxin [14], K-cobratoxin Naja naja
siamensis [15], neurotoxin I Naja naja oxiana [16], and U-bun-
garotoxin [39]. The central loop tip of the long chain snake K-
NTxs forms a helical-like structure consisting of the two se-
quential turns and maintained by a disul¢de bridge (Cys-26^
Cys-30 in K-cobratoxin), which is present in the long but not
in the short chain K-NTxs. The latter have a quite di¡erent
conformation of the central loop tip. The structural similarity
between the neuronal K-CTx and the tip of the long chain K-
NTx central loop is most pronounced when their polypeptide
chains are depicted in opposite directions (Fig. 5). The ‘re-
versed homology’ in the amino acid sequences of K-CTx GI
and the central loop tip of the short chain K-NTx (both spe-
ci¢c for muscle receptors) was observed earlier [40].
The fact that ImI and GI mimic one of the binding sites of
the long chain and short chain K-NTxs, respectively, may shed
light on the structural basis of distinct selectivities of di¡erent
groups of snail and snake toxins towards muscle- and/or neu-
ronal-type nAChRs. Indeed, the short chain and long chain K-
NTxs have comparable a⁄nities for muscle-type nAChRs [5].
On the other hand, the high a⁄nity (in the nanomolar range)
for neuronal K7 nAChR receptors is inherent only in long
chain K-NTxs, whereas for short K-NTxs the Kd values are
at best in the micromolar range [41]. Removal of the ¢fth
disul¢de bridge by reduction in K-cobratoxin [41], or Ala sub-
stitution of the respective cysteines in U-bungarotoxin [11],
diminishes the toxins’ a⁄nity for the K7 and K3/L2 neuronal
receptors, respectively, to that of short K-NTx. Clearly, the
central loop disul¢de bridge of long chain K-NTx maintains
the ImI-like helical sca¡old, which in turn determines the
appropriate disposition of the essential side chains (Fig. 5).
As shown in [13] AspProArg and Trp residues are strictly
essential for ImI binding to the K7 receptor. In other words,
the combination of carboxylate, a guanidinium group and an
aromatic ring, arranged in a certain geometry on the ImI
helical sca¡old, provides a quite e⁄cient (KdW1037 M) inter-
action with the K7 receptor [13]. Similar groups are found in
the central loop of long and short chain K-NTxs, but appar-
ently due to di¡erences in the sca¡old of the central loops
their spatial dispositions vary, which in turn underlies the
observed distinct speci¢cities for various types of nAChRs.
Thus, the helical sca¡old of the central loop is one of the
structural determinants required for high a⁄nity binding of
the long chain K-NTxs to neuronal nAChRs. Apparently, the
interactions of loops I and III of long chain K-NTxs, which
are known to be important for binding to muscle-type
nAChR, also contribute to binding to neuronal receptors.
That is why disruption of the helical sca¡old diminishes bind-
ing of the long chain K-NTxs to K7 and K3L2 neuronal
nAChRs, but does not abolish it completely [11,41].
K Subunits of the muscle- and neuronal-type nAChRs were
suggested to have a common sca¡old [12] and K-helices were
hypothesized to be present in the ligand binding sites of the
Torpedo K subunits [42,43]. Interestingly, two of the three
(Trp-55, Ser-59 and Thr-77) residues of the K7 subunit critical
for ImI binding [12] have the i,i+4 periodicity typical of K-
helices. In the light of these data we can speculate that the
helical sca¡old found in neuronal-speci¢c K-CTx and in long
chain K-NTxs is important for recognizing a helical motif in
the ligand binding site of nAChRs.
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